ABSTRACT
Evaluation of the progress of osteogenic activity in mandibular bone grafts in dogs by a noninvasive, nondestructive radionuclide method is feasible. The method provides a meaningful sequential interpretation of osseous repair more sensitive than conventional radiography. It is presumed that accumulating hydroxyapatite is being labelled by the imaging agent technetium diphosphonate. The osseous allograft systems studied were comparable to or exceeded autografts in their repair activity in mandibular discontinuity defects as judged by radionuclide imaging, A lyophilized mandibular allograft segment augmented with autologous cancellous marrow was more active than autograft controls at 3 and 6 weeks and was the most active system studied. Allograft segments augmented with lyophilized crushed cortical allogeneic bone particles were equal to controls at 3 weeks and more active than controls at 6 weeks. Lyophilized crushed cortical allogeneic bone particles retained in a Millipore filter while not clinically stable at 6 weeks did show osteogenic activity equal to control autografts at this interval.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the major disadvantages of autologous rib or iliac bone grafts is the necessity for a donor site operation which imparts surgical morbidity that is often greater than at the recipient site. Availability of simply prepared allogeneic bank material which is comparable to autologous tissue in its reparative capacity could circumvent this disadvantage and simplify the bone graft reconstruction of osseous defects in the oral and maxillofacial area. 
II. RADIONUCLIDE BONE IMAGING
The radioisotopes which emit gamma rays are applicable for bone scanning or imaging as gamma rays will penetrate tissue and can be measured by an external monitor. The radioisotope technetium-99m is a gamma emitter and in the radiopharmaceutical form in which it is prepared is known to be a bone seeking agent. An aliquot of this agent is administered intravenously and after an appropriate interval, when the agent is known to be localized in the skeleton, the area to be studied is po-2 sitioned in front of a gamma ray monitor called a gamma camera.
The gamma camera which is a stationary solid scintillation counter has two major components, the imaging head and the data integration and display console between two slices can be displayed as a profile (Figure 3C and D) . Figure 5 , Image and image profiles for grafts from a 3-week, Group I animal. In the experimental graft area, depicted by arrows, greater activity is noted at 3 weeks.
Six weeks. Imaging data exhibited significantly more activity in the experimental allograft sites in three of four animals. With the exception of an unusual morphologic observation in one animal, tha radiographs were unremarkable; clinical stability was comparable at euthanasia. Images and image profiles of a control autograft at 1, 2, 4 and 6 weeks are seen in the top of Figure 6 . A slight increase in osteogenic activity is observed at 6 weeks. Figure 6 . Image and image profiles for grafts frorr. a 6-week, Group I animal. Greater activity is seen in the experimental graft beginning at 2 weeks (arrow) and continuing through 6 weeks. Note image confirmation cf the unusual graft morphology seen in Figure 7 .
GROUP . ANMAL.S'X WEEKS
In Figure 7 the unusual bowing configuration which developed during healing in one of the experimental grafts is seen in superior view at time of euthanasia.
The distinctive morphology of this highly active allcgraft composite was not confirmed radiographically until 4 weeks. However, the images and image profiles displayed marked osteogenic activity, as well as the distinctive morphology, as early as 2 weeks as seen in the bottom of Figure 6 . progress of osteogenic activity in either graft beyond 4 weeks because of inability to accurately localize the graft sites on images and image profiles. At euthanasia stability was comparable in controls and experimentals. The radiographs did not provide any meaningful information regarding the progress of healing. Radiographs of an animal in this group are seen at 4 and 6 weeks in Figure 9 . The medial and superior appearance of an experimental graft at euthanasia is seen in Figure 10 . Corresponding images and image profiles from a 6-week animal revealed little change in activity in either graft until 6 weeks when an increase was noted in both the control and experimental grafts (Figure 11 ).
Group III. Lyophilized crushed cortical allogeneic bone particles retained in a Millipore filter.
Three weeks. Five of eight animals exhibited equal osteogenic activity in control and experimental graft sites as determined by the radionuclide data. Figure 11 . Images and image profiles from a 6-week, Group II animal. Increase in activity in both autograft and allograft is observed at 6 weeks.
Six weeks. One of the 6-week animals developed a wound infection at the experimental graft site and the data were excluded. In the remaining three animals, two of three had equal activity in both grafts as determined by evaluation of the imaging data. In the third animal the radiographs and images suggested that the control was exceeding the experimental; the image profiles, which are less qualitative, showed equal activity. Control grafts were more stable at euthanasia. In Figure 12 the experimental lyophilized crushed cortical allograft in a Millipore filter is seen at time of euthanasia, with the filter in place and with the filter removed. Images and image profiles at 1, 4 and 6 weeks depict equal activity in the control autograft and the experimental allograft system ( Figure 13 ). analogues of pyrophosphate and polyphosphates, which have teen studied extensively in relation to bone mineralization, but unlike these compounds they are stable to chemical and enzymatic hydrolysis. Thus when diphosphonates are introduced into an in vitro or in vivo system they more consistently attach to active bone surfaces as they are not subject to rapid degradation.
The radiopharmaceutical agent used in this study, technetium-99m diphosphoi fi nate, has recently been studied by Tofe and Francis. Their data showed that in an in vitro system disodium etidronate when complexed with technetium and stannous tin binds to synthetically developed hydroxyapatite thus offering further evidence that technetium diphosphonate as a bone imaging agent localizes in areas of osteogenic activity.
Nuclear medicine departments equipped with gamma camera imaging equipment are located in numerous medical centers and community health facilities. Imaging of maxillofacial structures has only recently been investigated and while both research and clinical techniques need to be refined the availability of professional expertise and appropriate equipment suggests that these methods will gain wider acceptance in the future for evaluation of a variety of osseous repair phenomena.
The study of bone grafts in an animal model system does not provide the final answer for the solution of clinical problems. However, the results of this study, which are based on a newly introduced sequential evaluation parameter, strongly suggest that bone allograft systems compare very favorably to autografts in their repair capacity. The objective of ongoing studies in our laboratories will be to further refine imaging methods to produce more precise resolution and localization. Additionally, longer imaging studies will be conducted in conjunction with an attempt to sequentially document mineral accretion and dissolution through other noninvasive radioisotope methods.
